TEAM BONDING
GET ACTIVE
CHARITABLE
FUNDRAISING

CORPORATE GROUPS

start a company team
Mutt Strutt is a 5k fun walk/run that raises
charitable funds for Nashville Humane Association.
You can participate as an individual, or start a
company team and raise funds as a group. Either
way each registration is just $20 and serves as a
contribution to the shelter.
Whether it’s a team bonding event or just an
unofficial event for a bunch of people who love
pets and want to support animals in Nashville,
the Mutt Strutt event is a great opportunity for
everyone to get out there and get moving for a
good cause!
Additionally, Mutt Strutt is perfect for corporate
teams due to it’s accessibility, catering to all
ages, experience and fitness levels. And it’s dogs,
everyone loves dogs! We can work with you to
build something custom that works for you and
your team.

Questions? Need help getting started?
Email: lindsay@nashvillehumane.org
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give.classy.org/muttstrutt20

Here’s how to get started:
Go to Nashville Humane’s Mutt Strutt page give.classy.org/muttstrutt20 – that’s the site we
are using for participants to securely collect Walk donations. Once you’re there, click the
REGISTER button.
If you’re partcipating as a company or a group, click Create Team.
Once you create your team’s online profile page, you’ll have a central landing space for
everyone on your team to go. You can then have the rest of your teammates/co-workers
sign up to walk or run, as well as request donations from family, friends, and colleagues in
your honor, and/or in honor or memory of a much loved pet.
Join our pet-loving community and have a blast strutting your stuff for adoptable animals!
It’s that’s simple…and 100% of proceeds benefit Nashville Humane’s programs and services
helping Nashville adoptable pets and the people who care for and about them.

Can’t Make it to Mutt Strutt?:
That’s fine! You can do some other things to still show your support for homeless and
adopatable pets in Nashville.
You can be a fundraising cat-napper and still raise important charitable funds that go
toward the homeless and adoptable pet community in Nashville.
Go to Nashville Humane’s Mutt Strutt page give.classy.org/muttstrutt20
From there you can either make a single charitable donation to NHA, you can start a
fundraising team and get your friends to help you raise funds for NHA or create/join an
already existing fundraising team.
Either way, it’s easy and you’re a superstar to a bunch of really appreciatiative shelter pets
for making a contribution to NHA.

Questions? Need help getting started?
Email: lindsay@nashvillehumane.org

